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You request a ruling as to the application of the 
�!assachusett.s sales tax on meals to certain food products 
scld i:1 ( "convenience stores 11). 

T�e ccnvenience stores sell a variety of food prod�cts 
=er heme ccns���ticn, ir.cludir.g soft drinks in different 
sizes and contai�ers. The convenience stores also sell 
sc�t. dri::ks in cenjuncticn wit� sandwic�es, cheeseburgers, 
�ot dogs, snacks and ether foods prepared for i:nmediate 
cc::st:..�pticn of: the premises. 

�assach�setts General Laws Chapter 64H, Secticn 6(h) 
�e�era:ly exe�pts from sales taxation fcod products fer 
::t:..-:-.an cc:r:st:.-r.�ticn, This exe.mptio:i does :iot. apply t.o :ocd 
�r2iucts scld as part cf a meal prepared by a restaura�t. 
� delicat.esse�, grocery, market or bakery is considered a 
rest2�ra::t. o::ly to the extent t�at a part of such a store 
e�;a;es 1:: t.�e sale of dinners, lunc�eons, barbecued chicken 
\��less scld ��ole and unsliced), sandwiches, snacks, ?izzas 

a::d ctr.er si�ilar iterr.s which are commonly sold at s�ack bars, 
ccf:ee shops or luncheon counters, However, a restaurant, er 
t�at part ot a grocery or narket considered to be a restaurant, 
�ay sell certain items of food and beverage �it.hout s�ch sales 
bei�g subject. to the �1assachusetts sales tax. Amo::; tl-.ese 
exe�pt. ite�s are beverages in uncpened origi�al containers 
scld as a u::it with a capacity of at least twenty-six fluid 
:·..:.::ces. 
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Based on the foregoing, it is ruled that when a convenience 
food store engages in restaurant-like activity, the sales tax 
on meals applies to sales of: (1) refrigerated soft drinks 
sold -in opened or unopened containers of less than twenty-six 
ounces; (2) sandwiches, cheeseburgers, hot dogs and other simi
lar items in such form as to be available for immediate con
sumption; and (3) doughnuts, muffins, bagels and other similar 
items sold unpackaged and in units of less than six. The sales 
tax does not apply to soda in unopened original containers when 
sold as a unit of twenty-six ounces or more. 

In order for the Stores to accurately limit 
the imposition of the sales tax to taxable foods and beverages, 
separate records should be maintained for restaurant and non
restaurant sales. 
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